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INTRODUCTION

The Ruff Philomachus pugnar is a common and widespread non-
breeding visitor to soutnern Africa, being found almost anywhere
suitable habit.at exists except in mountainous regions and along
most of the arid west coast where it is essentiall,y a vagrant.
Over the Iast 20 years a considerable number have been ringed at
a large variety of stations, mostly in Zimbabwe, the Transvaal
and eastern Cape Province. These having resulted in a smafl but
i ntereqf i nc cari ac nf ronnrrari o- / <"--.-__ \ _*..-..3rs & IJaf tner 1979) .

The purpose of Lhis short paper is Lo deal witl) southern Africanrecoverres in greater detail prior to publication of a more
ambrtious paper attempting to correlate a-l I recoveries of Ruff
fron Africa, \,vestern Europe and India to Siberia, east of the
Ural Mountains (6o"n).

RESULTS

( a) Recoveries.

Of the 17 long-distar,ce recoveries of southern African-
ringed Ruffs to date, three were recovered within southern
Africa, one each in Uatarii and Uganda, one in lran, one
in Russia and eight in Siberia. fn addition, two
foreign-ringed Ruffs from East Germany and Indi-a have been
found in South Africa. Considering the consj-derable
number ringed in East Africa, it is perhaps surprising
that none of their birds have yet been found here and only
one of our birds was recovered j_n that region and not
throrroh fha :cf i rri t i es of th^f ni nc i na qnhpma 6i 116r!rrrYrrrY
Figure I (overteaf) indicates recoverv sites elsewhere in
Africa and those sites within Eurasia as we-ll as Lhe
source of the East German and Indian birds found here,

Of the .local recoveries, the Zimbabwe to Transvaaf
movement concerned a first-year female ringed j_n September
and controlled almost exactfy three years later, The
Transvaal to southwestern Cape was of a second-year female
ringed in September and controlled in the following
December, while that from Natal to the southwestern Cape
\^/as ringed in August and recovered in February 18 nlont-hs
Iater. A1l of these movements indicate normal ongoing
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passage even if not within the same season. The Transvaa.L
to Mala6i movement invol-ved an adult female ringed in
November and recovered on southv/ard migration in August,
ej-ght seasons later, while the Transvaal to Uganda
movement was of a bird ringed in September and controfled
on northward mlgration in april of the following year.

The bird emanating from East Germany was ringed as an
adult female in August and recovered in Februarv of the
fnl lnrri i h +r.^ ^^tt+L,,..^+^-jsqr gr Lhe southv/estern Cape, while detaiLs of
a first-year female ringed j-n September in Incij_a and
control-led in the eastern Cape in the following ,January
have already been published (tree l9B4).

FIGURE I

MAP SHOWING RECOVERY SITES (+) OF SOUTHERN AFRICAN_RINGED RUFF
AND SOURCE (' ) OF RUFF RINGED ELSE!{HERE AND RECOVERED IN
SOUTHERN AFRICA. THE !-IGURE INDICATES MONTH oF RECOVERY l'/HrLsT
BRACKETED I'IGURE SHOWS NUMBER OF RECOVERIES !iHERE MORE THAN ONE.
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The birds recovered in Russia and Iran \dere both on
migration, The former invoLved a bird ringed ln Zimbabwe
in ApriI and reported as recovered the following November,
a date I find rather suspect as aII birds, apart from some
juveniles, should be in non-breeding quarters by then.
The Aprj-l recovery in Iran was of an adu.It male ringed two
months earlier in the Transvaal. The Siberian recoveries
may be divided into three groups (Tree, in prep. ). The
first was of a first-year female ringed in November in
Zimbabwe and recovered in early September six seasons
Iater in the Ob River basin. In the second category are
tirree birds recovered .in the Lena River basin: two
ringed in the Transvaal in different years and both
recovered in May seven monlhs and 19 months after being
ringed, and a first-year female ringed in December j-n the
easLern Cape and again recovered in May t\do and a hatf
years .Later. The f inal- category j-nvolves four birds
recovered in the far eastern Kolyma Rj-ver basj-n; an
examnle 'is a first-vear female rinced in ficcomhcr in the
eastern Cape and recovered in Nay t\do and a half years
later. The time elapsed between ringing and recove.ry
varred from two and a half months to seven years and nine
months with a mean of just over two years. The oldest
recovered bird was ringed as an adult female in November
1975 and recovered j-n August 1983, and thus was at least
10 years old on recovery.

(h) Aoe/sex classification,

Unfortunately only l3 of the I7 birds eventually recovered
\rrarF ^.lpdrraf Fl rz aoed and qeved whon ri hnad . Thg
rcm:i ni no fnrrr wero Fi h^6^ hd€^-^ ^6heraI C!.iteria Wefe! g."qJrrf r.Y

rcadi lv avai lal-rle or t>v nconlc inexnpricnced in wadcg
rinninrr nf ihp I 1 eoF.l anei qcyed hrr evnericneefl
ringers, four \dere males and nine were femal-es.

Seven birds \rere ringed in their first year (including one
rnale), two in thej-r second year (one male) and four as
adults (two males). A1I the males were Transvaal-ringed
Al 

-j^

DI SCUSSION

,,i:en southern African recoveries are integrated with those from
-arv other coltn--r^^ -^ -^-^:Lr^ a clearer niettrrc ShOUld...e-rr vur:er PuD-rllsr

::.er9e concerning both movements and origins of Siberian Ruff.
.::!\ever, sufficient information is now availabfe to put a
--e:.--aiive interpretation on those birds visiting southern

Takinq into consideration aIl May/.fune Siberian
:::overres, a time when all or most breeding birds have returned
--: :heir breedj.ng grounds, it would appear that our birds come
.ssentrall-y from the two eastern populations of the Lena and
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Kolyma basins, the majority from tlte latter. The Seprer(berrecovery in the Ob basin may wetl have been of a through migrantfrom further east. The recovery at L64"E is almost thefurthest east of any Ruff recovery and, having been ringed inthe east.ern Cape, constitutes the longest dj-stance r-ingingrecovery of any land bird in the world. There is onlv one moreeasterly recovery of an Indian-ringed Ruff, at more titan l70.E(McClure I914).

The recoveries in fran and southern Russia were both of passagemigrants, indicating the normal route taken throuqh the BIackand Caspj-an Sea regions from breeding grounds to non-breedingquarters in Africa (summers & Itaftner L97g) .

The migrant ringed in East Germany may seem rather far west fora bird mrgrating to southern Africa but, from a serfes ofwestern European-ringed Ruff recovered across Siberia. fl_ve l/estGerman birds were found far east, two in the Lena basin andthree in the Kolyma areat thus it would appear that a smallproportlon of these eastern birds do wander westwards into
Europe before proceeding soutlt to Africa. To what extent thisoccurs rs impossi,ble to assess without exrenqi\/a rinnind studiesbeins carri-ed our in siberia witn concJm;;;;;'"t?".i-ilEi"s madein west, eaSt and Southern Africa j,o ricforhina hr^^ortions
wintering in eacn of rhose regions. '"r/";;-;i.i". 

,i'If;e majorwintering ground for European populations, but considerablerlng1ng carried out .in west and north Africa has yielded a fewrecoveries in the Ob basin and one (rrnged in NigLria) in the
iiiS 13!1" ." l:"i:'i::;'":; :::I.ii*";I":l::,:1. Iii:"""il:lcontinued southwards to its normal non-breeding grounds in SouthAfrica.

Finalfy, more informatiOn is now availabfe relating to theIndian bird control.l-ed in South Africa in the ".^" season.Evidentl,y birds wintering in rndia are drawn from all siberianpopulations (McClure 1974), notwithstanding the erroneousstatement by Ali & Ripley (1983) who consider Indian birds tobe deri-ved from a zone lying between 60.E ancl gOoE (theOb/Yenesei basins). However, why a bird should migrate torndia and thence on to Africa is fai from crear unfess it is aminor annual routeway. It is of interest to note that an adultfemale Ruff ringed at the same station in India a vear earl-ierthan the South African control was recovered in Ke-nya, also inJanuary 1984 (c.C. Backurst in l.itt.\.

The large proportion of males (4;9 females) recovered shows adefinite bias towards a higher recovery rate in males as thenormal ringing proportions in sub-sahararr Africa varv fromapproximately 8:l to Io:I in favour of females (Tree L974;Schmitt and l"/hj_tehouse 1976; pearson 1"9g1). In the easrern
Cape there has, however, been a recent trend towards a reduction
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in the proportion of males. From 1966 to l98o the eastern CaDeratio was IO:1 in favour of females whereas in the period f9-83
to 1985 the ratio has changed to I5:I. The bias tovr'ards the
recovery of males from east African-ringed birds is even morepronounced with the proportion of males to females at TzII(Backhurst, I977, I9AL and in Lttt.).
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